Holt Math Grades 7 and 8:
Student Access:
1. Go to: http://my.hrw.com
2. 7th Grade User Name: iusds
3. 7th Grade Password: IUSDS
4. 8th Grade (Algebra 1) User Name: iusdalgal
5. 8th Grade (Algebra 1) Password: iusdalgal
6. User names and passwords are case sensitive
7. Click on Go to the Online Textbook

CGP Transitional Algebra:
Student Access:
1. Go to www.cgpeducation.com
2. Click on the Digital Resources Tab
3. Student User Name: Student09
4. Student Password: student
5. User Names and Password are case sensitive.
6. Click on the title of the book you want to access.

Prentice Hall Science Grades 7 and 8:
Student Access:
1. Go to https://www.pearsonsuccessnet.com/snpapp/login/login.jsp?showLoginPage=true
2. For 7th Grade:
   a. User name = LifeScience7th
   b. Password = 7thsciencestudent
3. For 8th Grade:
   a. User name = PhysicalScience8th
   b. Password = 8thsciencestudent
4. User names and passwords are case sensitive.
5. Click on the title of the book.
6. Once the cover of the book loads, then click the Contents tab on the left of the screen. Click the Chapter you want and then the section within that chapter.